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More than 150 staff at Surrey County Council took donations worth £127,000 – including
one of £2,000. Thanking the volunteers, David McNulty, the council’s chief executive, said: “Our
busiest time was between 1am and 2am and it says a lot for the spirit of our staff that they
were still going strong to push the amount raised to an incredible total.” The organising team
was led by the head of customer services, Simon Pollock, and other senior managers on duty
included Louise Footner, head of communications, and Carmel Millar, head of HR.

Pictured – the call centre in action.

Taking part for the fourth consecutive year, volunteers at Specsavers’ call centre
in Nottingham took more than £125,000 in donations from 3,400 calls. Staff at the call centre were
joined by those from two nearby shops, a total of 120 people. They were joined by people from local
businesses and friends and family – and the local vicar.

The day was managed by the contact centre project manager, Simon Collinson, with support from the
contact centre planning, telephony and MI manager, Daniel MacDonald,

Jonathan George, head of contact centre services, who also took donation calls, said: “…once again
we had a very successful Comic Relief evening. Playing a part in the community is incredibly
important and this event is one of the highlights of our community support calendar.”

A fundraising raffle was won by John Corpe, a cleaner in the building, whose prize was a trip for
two to London to attend the 2011 International Spectacle Wearer of the Year Awards in November 
Pictured – Rita Rosenback, team leader, and Lee Bennington, training manager; Sarah Chiarizia,
product team, and Suzi Adams, HR.

Events at Virgin Media sites in Bradford,
Wythenshaw and Trowbridge raised
more than £2,000. Bradford, which raised
£1,100, included the chance for the highest
bidder to “boss the boss” for the afternoon.
And Josh Willing, a process and reporter
analyst, had his curly locks shaved off.
Charlotte Howgate, financial administrator
for Virgin Media Bradford and organiser of
the day's activities, thanked him for his
“hair-oic efforts.”
Pictured – Josh Willing loses his hair.

Calls were handled by
volunteers at two Sitel
sites, 78 in Leavesden,
where donations totalled
nearly £73,000, and 70
in Exeter (£93,700). In
Leavesden, events raised
£825, including “gunge a
manager”, which was
won/lost by the site
director, Sharif-Paul
Hamuda. Also taking
part were Jo
Passingham, chief
financial officer
NEMEA, of Sitel, and Andy Barker, director of consumer services, Sony Computer
Entertainment Europe (Sitel handles calls for Sony’s Playstation).
Pictured (in Leavesden) – from left: Mia Patience, James Berger, Ramchandra Venuka, Alistair Bart, Kyle
McHugh, Tracey Bird, Paulo Ramos, Marco Genuardi, Gary Jones, Paul Smith and Hibah Mahmood .

Fundraising
events at the Siemens IT Solutions and Services

service desk, Durham, included “I’m a Manager, Get Me Out of Here”. The managers,
Clark MacFarlane, UK MD, Joerg Rosentreter, director of global operations, Nick Leach,
service director, David Cummings and Neil Foster took part in a blindfold eating contest.

In all, 120 people (staff along with friends and family) handled 1,757 calls,
resulting in donations worth £57,141.88, clouding the largest, £2,000. Other
events, which raised, just under £4,000, included cracker and marshmallow
eating and stand-up bingo.
Pictured – Mr Rosentreter (left) and Mr MacFarlane

Sunderland City Council had 120
volunteers on duty; they took 2,785 calls,
resulting in donations worth nearly £98,000. 
Pictured – front, from left: Neil Scott, network
support officer, Lisa Finnon, customer services
advisor, Beverley Fox, customer development
officer, Debbie Matthews, project officer, Lynsey
Thompson, team manager, and Alan Broderick,
senior development officer, back from left: Carol
Thirlwell, customer service representative,
Sharon Tatters, customer development officer,
and Angela Kirkwood, customer service
representative. 

Ulster Bank, Belfast, volunteers beat their previous record with donations worth
more than £92,000 from 2,500 calls. Sonya Clugston, centre manager, said: “The
telephony support which our centre provided went amazingly well again this year. I
would like to pass on my thanks to everyone who contributed in making this a brilliant
day and night. I enjoyed taking calls and I look forward to doing it all again next year.” 
Pictured – some of the volunteers, Ms Clugston is third from left.
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